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H B. Mumford, Près., J. P. Nottingham, V.-Pres. and Cashier.

GLOUCESTER-MATHEWS
BANK, Inc.

Pni Up Cmpitml $59,99$

MATHEWS C. H., VA.",
its of firms and individuals and offers to eustocssra

aeoatnmndatlon eonalatent with good banking
luteiest Allowed Os Sating* Aecosata.

ÈM Money Is Vault Cut »red By Borglsr Iararaaea.

e 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Saturdays. 9 A. M. to 12 M

C D. CLINTON

»

f CwBTBACTOB FOB EQUIPMENT AND BBPA1B8 W
B-UTBELEO, WATBB 8UTPLT, WIJTDMILLS, PEESSURE TAKES, PTJsTP-
| H« 1EQ1HES, ACETYLENE GAS, GASOLINE GAS, ELECTEIC
J UGBTDTG, BELLE AND TELEPBOHES, BEATTHQ,
f | BANGES.

f ' SPECIFICATIONS AND ESTIMATES.
f Dixondale, Ta.

Dr. M. S. FOSTER
f Dentist,

I Office Over Slbley Bros'.
I IfATHECV C H, VA

LES IE C GARNETT
Attorney-at-Lsw.
MATHEWS. VA

Will practice In the Courts of the
Counties or Mathews, Middlesex and

Offioe Hours: a* to 12 snd 1 to 6. Gloucester.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
Schedule Between Norfolk and Mathews and Gloucester Connues.

¦rr* STEAMER "MOBJACK."

Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday Thursday A
A Friday. Saturday.

L\. Norfolk (O. D. Wharf) . 6 30 a m. 6 30 a m.
Portsmouth (North St Wharf).. 6 46 a. m. 6 45 a. m.
Norfolk (Bay Line Wharf) . 7 00 a m. 7 00 a m.
Old Point . 8 00 a m. lOOtm.
PhHoofs Wharf. East River. 10 00 a. m. 10 00 a m.
Williams' Wharf. East River- 10 15 a m. 10 15 a. m.
Hicks' Wharf, East River. 10 30 a. m. 10 30 a. m.
Dlgga' Wharf, East River. 11 00 a. m. 11 00 a. m.
Bonne's Wharf, Ware River . - 12 00 m.
Smith's Wharf, Ware River. - 12 20 p. m.
Hockley, Ware River . - 12 40 p. m.
Auburn Wharf. North River _ 12 00 m. -

h

Dlxondale. North River. 12 15 p. m. -

Severn Wharf, Severn River . 1 00 p. m. -

Old Point (Government Wharf).. 5 00 p. m. 6 00 p. m.
Norfolk iO. D. Pier No. 1). 6 00 p. in. 6 00 p. m.Portsmouth (North St. Wharf)... ß ir p. m. 6 15 p. m.

JAMES RIVER
Night Line

Every Evening between Norfolk and Richmond.
STEAMERS BERKELEY and BRANDON.

Far* Firet-Clast $2.00 each way, including Berth
in Stateroom. Second-Class including Berth $1.50

7:00 P. M. 1

7:00 P. M. j
Lea**« Norfolk

Daily including Sunday.
Leave Richmond

MAIN LINE
FROM NORFOLK

Steamships leave 7 P. M., Sunday ExceptecL
Arrive In New York. 2:SO P. M., following afternoon.
Leave New York. 3:00 P. M., (Sunday exceptad.)
Arrive in Norfolk, 10:30 A. M., following morning.

WéMM.First-class, one way. $8.00, meals and stateroom, berth include«!, round
trip, Mató thirty days. $14.00.

TICKETS and STATEROOMS at ticket office. 169 Main Street. Opposite Atlantic
Hotel, or at Company's office, on the wharf. Norfolk, Va All ackedulea
subject to chance without notice.

B. I* BUGO. General Agent.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $108.000.00.

NORFOLK BUILDING SUPPIES |
CORPORATION

~

Successors to
FRANK T. CLARK CO.. LTD.

(A partnership association expiring December Slat. 1909.)
COOKS. CLARKE CO. A LUTHER SHELDON.

ESTABUSHKD 1870.
There are six reasons why BUILDERS and OWNERS should buy their
Doors. Blinds, Builders' Hardware, Mantels, Tiles, Gratos. Paints. Oils,
etc, etc.. from The NORFOLK BUILDING SUPPLIES CORPORATION.
THE REASONS: I. We contract no bad debts.

2. We are the cheapest buyers.
8. Our expenses are minimised.
4. Our facilities are the greatest
6. Our organization is unrivalled.
A Our profits are small.

NORFOLK BUILDING SUPPLIES CORPORATION,
94VSS BROOKE) AVENUE and 95-97 TAZEWELL ST.

Karfnlk. ?*>

Clark Sash & Door Corporation
FRANK T. CLARK, President.

Manufacturers, Jobbers and Dealers in
Sash, Doors and Blinds,
BUILDER'S HARDWARE,
Plate and Window Glass,

m Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
Pobch Columns and St,Ant Work.

£¿ m
\ NORFOLK, VA.

STILL RAIDED IK
THE MOUNTAINS
- -

ROANOKE, VA.. Special.One of
the moat successful raids ever made
by representative« of th« Feneral Gov¬
ernment in this section was consum¬
mated yesterday in the mountain« of
Franklin and Patrick counties, when
Revenue Agent R. B. Sam«, of Ashe-
vllle, N. C, snd s half dosen deputiesand as many others, swooped down
on the Illicit planta In the neighbor¬hood of Endlcott. They succeeded In
destroying thirteen plants, some of
which had been In operation only a
few hours before. Owing to the fact
that telephone alarme were sent In
ahead of the raiding party, much of
the whiskey had been removed and
several of the plant« had been dis¬
mantled. Most of these Illicit distil¬
leries we're destroyed within a radius
of two miles. One lone moonshiner
was captured, and he was caught in
the act. Hla name was Claude Now-
lin. The raid resulted in the captureof ISO gallon« of whiskey, 15» bushel«
of meal and malt, and many thousand«
of gallons of beer were destroyed. A
large number of Indictment« will re¬
sult in the Federal court, which coa-
ven«« here next week.

STOUT PRIEST
FLOORS ROBBER

NEW YORK, Special..Pather Wil¬liam Jordan, of St. Monica'« Church,at 413 East Seventy-ninth Street, be¬
lieve« he has captured the men who
for a few month« have been robbingthe poor boxes there. His parishion¬
erh are proud of the way in which
he made the capture. It was onlyafter a rough and tumble fight wagedin aisles and over and under pew«that the priest was able to lead hi«
captives to the East Eighty-eighthStreet Police Station.

For the last three week« Father
Jordan says he has noticed three men
who entered the church afternoon« at4 o'clock apparently bo pray. Their
outward fervor was so great it seem¬
ed unnatural to the sharp-eyed priest.Besides, after their tleparture on sev¬
eral days it was found the boxes hadbeen looted.

Yesterday at 4:80 P. M. the priest
saw two of the three men enter the
church. lie stepped into a confes¬sional box. passed from It Into the
rectory, went out the front door andhurried to the home of the sexton.Hugh P. Connolly, at 1610 First Ave¬
nue.

"«r'onnolly. do you feel like a
scrap?*' was the greeting to the sur-

. d sexton. "1 think We've a chance
to j;et the fellows that have been rob¬
bing the poor boxes."

nnolly wa« eager. The two w«*nt
tt> the rectory, stepped into the con¬
fessional and looked through. The)could see the head of a man bending
over h poor box. He wa« a big fel¬
low. Father Jordan is five feet eleven
and weighs 190 pounds. "I'll take
the big fellow." said he.

Priest and sexton sprang. Father
Jordan knocked down the "big fel¬
low," who sprang up und grapple«!with the priest, but was subdued. The
sexton had Just as hard a battle, but
he also won. Then Father Jordan
and the sexton took both the captive«to the police station.
The prisoners said they were Raf-

faelo Fantano. twenty-eight, a clerk,
of 82 McDougall Street, and Qiullo
Cheli. twenty, same address. On Fan¬
tano. the big one, were found two
skeleton keys and a piece of whale¬
bone, on the end of whtch was a
sticky substance. He had $4.70 In
nickel« and copper«. Moat of the
pieces were sticky on one side. Qiullo
had $4.35 In similar coins. The two
were locked up in headquarters.

LAUNCH TORPEDO
BOAT MONAGHAN

. NEWPORT NEWS. VA_. Special..Th« United State« torp«do boat de¬
stroyer Monaghan, so named to com¬
memorate one of tbe bravest acts of
heroism in the American Navy, was
successfully launched at the plant of
the Newport Newa Shipbuilding and
Do* Dock Company this afternoon at
3 o'clock. Miss Eleanor R. Mona¬
ghan, sister of Ensign John Robert
Monaghan, after whom the vessel is
named, who, with her party, arrived
here yesterday from Spokane. Wash.,
crashed the conventional bottle of
win« over the shfp'« bow a« «he beganthe descent into the waters of th«
Jame«.

The launching woe entirely Infor¬
mal, although the vessels assembled
in the harbor welcomed the pew ad¬
dition with the usual noisy demon¬
stration of shrieking whistle« and
clanging bell«, and was on'y witnessed
by the launching party, a few in¬
vited guests, officials of th« yard and
the workmen. Immediately after the
ship left the ways, the sponsor and
her guests were driven to the Hotel
Warwick, where as the guests of the
shipbuilding company, they wer« de-
llghtfully entertained at a post-
launching luncheon.
The man in whose honor the de¬

stroyer was christened the "Mona-
Khan," was a Spokane boy. He los
hi« life in an engagement with the
Samoans near Apia, April 1, 1899. In
which seven men of an allied force
of 107 British and American sailors
and marines lost their lives, three of
th« seven being officers. His death
was due to his determination to
stand by his wounded comrade. Lien-
tenant Philip V. l*ansdale, I'nltea
States Navy, who commanded the
American detachment of 59 men.
When last seen alive he was defend¬
ing his wounded comrade single-
handed against a horde of savages.He died, according to the report of
Captain White, "in the heroic per¬formance of his duty, one brave man
against a score of savages."
A monument to his memory was

unveiled in October, 1906. It was
erected by the citizens of his native
State.
The new ship, which was christen¬

ed by Mis« Monaghan at the requestof Secretary of the Navy George von
L. Meyers. Is of the oil-burning, tur¬
bine driven type of destroyer, and Is
an almost exact duplicate of the de¬
stroyers Roe and Terry, which Were
completed here several months ago,
and which have since established
new high records in speed. The ves¬
sel is 295 feet long over all, 26 1-2 feet
broad and her contract speed will be
29 1-2 knots per hour.

A JCMP «V t'l-'liSPRIXGS
BOUNCES BOY TO DFATIl

"Mind the window, Morris!" cau¬tioned five-year-old Sa«'.te Solomon
who, with her brother, Morris, aged
three, was bouncing a hnll aCtBnst n
will In the f; o» t r,.om of their home
on the fourth floor of 1295 ParkftjdÁC-aue. yesieril.i .on
The boy and girl were standlflv*

a bed while playing their ganjIB^f

handball and the springe lent elastici¬
ty to their leaps after the ball. Thebed was alongside the window.The last time the lad struck theball it ahot toward the window. Mor¬ris wtth a cry of alarm Jumped for itand caught it In hla chubby flats. ButIn leaping ho failed to take into ac¬
count the bsdsprlass. which ahot himInto the air sad tarough the windowhead foremost.

200,000 FALL
VICTIMS TO PLAGUE

People Fall in Streets in Northern
Manchuria.Conditions Worse

Than Ever Before.

HARBIN. MANCHURIA. Special.
Russian commissioners returned here
today from trips through Northern
Manchuria, investigating- bubonic
plague conditions. They are prepar¬
ing a report for St. Petersburg, in
which they will state thst the rav¬
ages of the plague are far more ter¬
rible than earlier reports had inti¬
mated, and that fully 200,000 have al¬
ready perished. They found entire
villages turned into great charnel
houaes. sheltering none but the dead
and dying.
The aweep of the disease is dailybecoming stronger, and the report will

state that unless immediate measuresto combat it on a colossal scale aredevised. Northern Manchuria will bevirtually depopulated.
The commissioners declare thattheir experiences constitute a recitalof horrors without equal in moderntimes.
The streets of Harbin today recallthe old .descriptions of the cities ofEurope when they were prostrate un¬der the ravages of the black death.The only activity Is on the part ofsoldiers, body bearers and mortuarywagons. Soldiers are constantly keptat work taking boxes for the bodiesof plague victima

Fear Heathen Cioda.One feature of the scourge appeal¬ing to the Western mind Is the stolidr.signatlon «>f the ignorant Chinesepopulace who imagine that theplague is a visitation from heathengods who are angry.Hers, as In other towns visited bvthe commissioners, it is a commonsight to see huddled forms along th.streets.forms of men and women sud¬denly stricken with the dread diseasewho drop dying in their tracks.«»nee the plague settles upon a hu¬man being all desire to live seems toflee. A drowsy lassitude, comes overthe victim from which he is neverroused.
The authorities are having theteat difficulty In keeping the in-:<¦ -teil ones indoors, and the contagionspreads so rapidly that the task ispractically Impossible. The victims Inthe incipient stages insist upon wan-«Serfng uto the sunshne. This wasonuse for so vast a number of deadbeing found In the fields and roadwaysabout the city.
There Is little modern sanitationabout the city, and th« habits of thepeople are primitive.

Ituildlngs are Burned.In the Chinese quarter nearly all thebuildings have been burned or rasedbecause of conditions there.
A patrol of soldiers wearing espe¬cially adapted hoods, which are disin¬fected twice dally, walk up and downthe native thoroughfares, rousing upthose who have fallen to th« groundfrom weakness.
The doctora missionaries and nursee

wear long white cloaks and hooda sim¬ilar to thoee worn by the soldiers; alsothe attendants who carry out the deadbodies.
The authorities who make morningand evening rounds calling out, "Bringout your dead," wear masks as well

as hoods and cloaks. Transportationfacilities of Harbin are taxed to thelimit for the hauling of dead bodies.

Dr. A. M. MARCHANT

AU Miads of Deatal Work

Hours: I ts IS; 1 as A

Old Virginia
rfsuatals "hare Ryu

Whiskey
S TSMkfBS Old.

nmàmaâ rt«fc«et wbte&wr ta Sa»
world tor inUOnal «aS essSSy
owt. ZH«atl*4 iron» vmB mmmé
muantatn Kya.
Cas« of4 Full Quarts

$u.OO
Gallon Jug* GILT EDGE
Whiskey see sal mt*m $2.00

JentocKv Corn L60
Onler by mall from aa old ro-

llabl» boo«*«. entablUhed
Uiir mnii»f order. Uo«>U* pi
GT£0. *W. WRIGHT

WlMltMl«
lpO+*LiB;fatSt

CHESAPEAKE STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

ELEGANT PASSENGER STEAMERS
"COLUMBIA" AND "AUGUSTA"

For OLD POINT COMFORT and NOR¬
FOLK. VA

Steamers leave Baltimore daily (ex- !
cept Sunday) at 6:30 P. M.. and leave |Old Point Comfort at 6:00 A. M. and
Norfolk at 7:00 A M., where connec- jtion Is made with the Rail Linea for j
all points South.

"York Elver Line.**
ELEGANT PASSENGER STEAMER

"ATLANTA"
For WEST POINT and RICHMOND.

VA
Steamer leaves Baltimore Tuesday

Thursday and Saturday at 5 P. M. and
arrive West Point at 7:46 A M.. and
Richmond at 9:20 A. M.
Steamers call at Gloucester Point

''lament's riav Pnnk and Allmnnd's
3TF.AMERS LEAVE BALTIMORE
FROM PIERS 18 AND 19 LIGHT

f?TREET WHARF
Through Tickets to all points mm

hf secured, haeeace checked nnd state
rooms reserved from the City Tlcke*
O^ros 110 S" Pnltimore street NT;
Turrt w RORSrw Aspnt. 127 w Raj
tlmore street, or the General OfftV«.»
Light and T.ee «treeta. Baltimore. M<

E .1. CHIBM.
Oenl PftSS. Agt

N rHAPMAw!
Aast O^rtl Pass. Art

REFUSED TO LOOK
IN WJInANS HOSE

NEW YORK. Special.-I was com¬ing out of a moving picture show asdI «aw a dollar bill on the sidewalk. 1picked It up and put it In my pure«.Then this man grabbed my arm anddemanded the money. He said It wa«a 110 bill he'd dropped. I told him tolet me go. that It wasn't a $10 bill. Hesaid I must 'fork over* or he'd takethe money. I slapped hi« face and h«.truck me. Naturally, I defended my¬self."
Mies Emma Sheppard. or 4 We«One Hundred and Fourth Street, toldthis «tory In the Night Court last even¬ing when «he and Morris Ainbinder.of 208 Ditman Avenue, the Bronx,were charged with fighting In Thir¬teenth Street.
"It was my 910 bill." asserted Ain¬binder. "I took out my penknife endthe bill came out with It. This girlgrabbed It and put It in her purse.""What have you In your puree?"asked Magistrate Appleton.
Miss Sheppard opened her purse andshowed two $1 bills and a powder puff.She «aid one bill wa« hers and the

other was the one ah« had found. No$10 bill had been found in the policestation, said the arresting patrolman."She has It in her stocking." per¬sisted Ainbinder, as he wiped hla
scratched face.
"Where did you get hurt?" askedthe magistrate.
Ainbinder said the Sheppard girlhad scratched him. That wa« the "de¬

fense" of which she h. d spoken.
"You made a thorough Job of It.**

commented the magistrate.
"I want my money," insisted Ain¬

binder. "I know she has It in her
stocking. Just look and »ee."

Magistrate Appleton said he couldn't
very well do that. He discharged the
prisoners, wdth a warning that they be
more careful In picking battleground«.

SPECK OF DUST
COST HIM $10,000

LANDS IN THROAT OF CARUSO
AND CALLS HALT ON ins

RINGING.

NEW YORK. Special..If you WON
S gran«! op. .. tenor, receiving $2,&UU
a night, and stood to lose $10.000 for
missing four performances in lesa
than eight days because a tiny parti¬
cle of Broadway dust had blown into
your pharynx and contracted it «o
that you couldn't utter a note, to say
nothing of not being able to eat your
spaghetti in any kind of comfort,
you would be considerably peeved.
wouldn't you?
That is enactly what has happened

to Signer Enrico «'aniso, and to saythat he is out of humor mentally,to be serious today, the revolutionists
physically, lyrically and financially 1»
not half telling the story. He wan¬
ders about the lobby of the Hotel
Knickerbocker, muffled up to th»-
ears, afraid to wnture out, hating ti
stay in and unable to utter a word.
For Broadway dust In a gale la n<

more respectful of a golden-throat«''
tenor than it 1« of a squawking news
boy Ht the Forty-aecond Str««t corn»-,
and Caruso now know« It. Th« tvn
age newsboy doesn't know h« has »

pharynx, but tbe dust partiel« found
«Taruso's all tight, and therefor« th«
loss of the $10,000.
The dust speck flew down the sing

er's throat last Tuesday morning. It
nestled Into the llttl« muscular es*
between th« cavity of the tenor*»
mouth and the narrow «Mophsg-u*
and In a few honra h« was so hoars»
and felt such »tinging pains Is hi«
throat Gist "my brudda Game".
Giovanni, from Milan, who has been
acting oa hla eecretnry.waa seat

hustling for a specialist. The special¬ist advised quiet, a diet and no eing¬ing.

CAN NEITHER EAT
SLEEP NOR DRINK

8T. PETERSBURG. Special.TheHoly Synod met today to recon¬sider the case of the Greek Catholicpriest Heliodorus. whoae objection,shared by ail his parishioner«, to histransfer from Tsaritsyn to Tula. 1«the topic of the day. It was decided,however, to Insist upon obedience tothe synod's order, and Bishop Par-thenlus of the Diocese of Tula, waadispatched to Tsaritsyn for this pur¬pose.
A dispatch from Tsaritsyn «ays thatHeliodorus and his parishioners hav»given up their fast.
When the Holy 8ynod recently an¬nounced the transfer of th« priestfrom Tsaritsyn to Tula hi« parishion¬

ers wer« thrown Into a religiousfrenzy, and. with Heliodorus theytook . -»oi«»-T»n vow not to sleep, eat
or drink until the order of the HciySynod was rescinded. For six daysthousanda were cooped up in hi«church, where a eervice with lightedcandle« continued uninterruptedly dayand night. Many of the worshippers
were on the verge of suffocation and
were suffering Intensely.Heliodorus Is a peculiar character.In 1907 he was credited with leadingthe "Black Hundred«." th« lower
stratum of the reactionary force« InVoronezh Province. He 1« bitterlyanti-Semitic, and patriotic to a de¬
gree that has been described as In¬
sanity. He ia not only followed blind¬ly by those among whom he minis¬ter«, but frequently has been the re¬cipient of mark« of favor from theCzar.

WOULDN'T LEAVE FARM)
HID IN HOLLOW TREE

MONTICELLO. N. Y.. Special..Eras-tus Crosby was recently captura«! andput In Jail after fighting off tbe officerswith knives, pitchforks snd an axe.For several years Crosby lived on afarm at Cochecton. with his ten-year-old son. The farm was sold severalweeks ago and Crosby was ordered tovacate. He refused to move, barricadedhis doors and wdndows and threatenedto kill anyone who attempted to comenear the house.
t'ndersherln" Newman and DeputyWilliam Engleman were ordered to

arrest Crosby. The man and his son
were found hiding in a hollow tree.Hoth were charged with attempting tokill the offieera. The older Crosby'shoir reaches to his shoulders. He willbe examined a» to his sanity beforebeing tried.

No remedy will deaden thai
pain or take the soreness frogs.

Gutsand Bruises
quicker than Noah 's Liniment.
It is antiseptic and the
pain remedy.
One trial will convince

_Noah 's Liniment penetrateatjrequires but little rubbing.
Here's the Proof

Mr. Edward Ryan, who haa been enployed at the Old Dominion Iros aaNail Works In Richmond. Va.. forah«s__fifty year», makea the following stale ¦ment: "While working at my trash»(Iron work) X get bruised and cut fre¬quently, and I find that Noah's Lint»ment take» all the soreness out ' analheals the wound immediately. Havealso used your remedy for rheu«with the best results, and recoiIt to anyone suffering with achespaina."

Vosk'i Llatnsent Is the beatfor Rheumatism. Sciatica, Lame Tiara*Stiff Joints «nd Muscles, Sore Throat»Colds, Strains. Sprains. <?ut*. BrutseavColic. Cramps,
Neuralgia, Tooth¬
ache and all
Nerve. Bone and
Muacle Achea and
Pains. The gen¬
uine haa Noah's
Ark on everypackage. 25 cts.
Sold by dealers In
medicine. S a m -

pie by mail tree,
Noah Remedy Co..Richmond. Va.

NOAHS
LINIMENT

C. A. Mitchell
¦PRACTICAL
PLUMBER

MATHE TTS, YA
TI 4M AND HOT WATER HEATING,

Tanks, Towers« Windmills and Pumps
Bath Boors OataUs of Every Dsssrlsttea.

ACETTLEBIE GAS PLAJTTS.

Mc Vicker Gasoline Engines
FOR ALL FARM PURPOSES.

Strength and Public Confidence is the
Foundation of Our Great Success

There is no safer depository foryourfunds
than The Planters National Bank,

Richmond, Virginia
oc DO

Strength
National supervision, able.

conic rvativc. progressive
management, enormous re¬

sources, capital and surplus
.tbcac are elements of great
strength. Thc^stabil ty oí
this bank ties not àionc in its
Resources. Ca|>ital and Sur¬
plus, but in the character, ex¬

perience and financial re¬

sponsibility of the men back
of it. who. through their con¬

servative management hare
created a Surplus Fund of
$t.300.U<X>00. the largest of.
any National Hank between
Washington. D. C, and Sew
Olean», La

OJC OO

OC x> m

FacilH rS
We invite yoa,

of your location, to become .

depositor of this bank. The
facilities of this bank arc not

restrcted to

¦San
to matter where

you live you can have «a ac¬

count with this great nun ries,
institution Write for book¬
let. "Banking by Mail." '

9% Cs.pogad satCJCSt
Paid ah Savings Accoaat»

<-* ,'" '
.. :x >

You can do nothing wiser than to deposit your funds in this
strong Bank Send to-day jör a booklet. "Banking by Mail."

nFFinRne. i niprrrnosOFFICERS.
JAMES N. BOYD. .President.J. J. MONTAGUE .Vice-PresidentRICHARD H. SMITH .Vice-President and CashierR. LAT1MER GORDON.Assistant CashierCONWAY H GORDON. .Assistant Cashier
ARTHUR S. CHERRY ....'.Mgr. Savings Department

DIRECTORS.
JAMES N BOYD.

J J MONTAGUE.
w j westwooo;

T. WM PEMBERTON.
MORTON B ROSENBAUM.

RICHARD H. SMJTH

Capital.
Surplus and Profits (earned)

$ 300,000.00
1,300,000.00

PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK
MAIN AND TWELFTH STS. RICHMOND, VA.


